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WHAT? ALL THIS IN 
MY HEAD? YOU MUST 
BE
 JOKING!Ron
 Lindenman has that familiar 
perplexed
 look worn by most 
SJS  students at 
this time each year. 
The semester has almost 
come to 












 have arrived. 




 and no classes
 will 
be held. Judy Blout, senior
 coed, is a veteran 
of 
such occasions and looks
 forward to the day 
when
 there 

















The condition  of the ; via pe. 
ill-
 under the Castro r: 
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avill be shown 
this ti- a; 
3:31) 
in Robert
 t'oher,  contro-
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Thr  recount showed 6,155 "yes"ILeo.tAature.
 Old
  
itt,itttt, sitt.ak,.1 ,,f 
1,
 
I Ill dc, 
votes tout 2,979 
"no," still over the' e 
I 
Unruh.  in a letter
 to Paid Speni.er.
 i:hairman 
armee. 





t . it 
ping
 cornnuttee. said. I asati on 
re.'
 ird Iti pi , 
passage.
 
The original vote tabulation 
6.156 
"yes" 
167.4  per 
cent
 
011,1 2,976 "no" .12 6 [WI' Cent



















major  portion  
,I 














lock told the Daily yesterda
 
his 























nu t tee. and Dr. William Dusel, SJS 
viee-president,
 observed the re-

























p.m.  to -
.111011'0W  in T1155. 
as a 
guest oi 
the Young Republican Club. 
The representative hums served as 
repre,mtative of the California 
ment  in 1956, 
died Dec. 2ti 
in a 




Congressional  delegation on 
San  Mateo




..er is the 
Depart-





mittee. He became a 
member  of 
Dr. 










Jane tif 1961. 
in 19:38 after 
serving
 as head of the 
campaign  




hbee.  ce:i.tnix\.c.i.ntee'ittifoir'lineact'i:nin 
i..-iiard
 M. Nixon in 
5,i.-
 
,  : 
I'ollege
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itsin
 
semi iti ,, to the 
c.  
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 r  r 
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Depa  t meignht t 
























der. Summer Sehool of 







1946  and, as 
director_
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 the building. 
Larson  
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liae seen 07 
?,  the Inter-Fruiternity 
', dance Friday night in 
the 
Empire Rom 
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it is being replaced 
statesmanship and 
national  












1110W :tied The tainpie 









'American  in- , 










"African  Tanganvikans are be- they did. 
Besides



























areas  are being con-
 Blackwell says one "can 
struoted in NtIveya, a city 
of 6,912 tasty chocolate
 smaiae for lei. 
which Dr. Blackwell
 desciibes  
as cents in American
 
money."  






arriving in Tanganyika. 
in culture ;Ind costornes  to 
Tear.- Dr. Itlackwell 
helped
 with the 
The geographic features 
of Mbeya seven 
weeks of "in-eolintry
 train-
rreion are reminiscent of 
those of ing" 













he added_  
al., in language 
















































hopeful that sve 
his position hisl August. 11,, urn- trips to 
aanous
 Parts of 
the,
 will make v meaningful contrihu-
, Modaultel 
priaceedeel to Washing- country. In addition, they were in- I tion through
 ri 
r l'Oare Corps 
el
-
'it D.C. for it :10
-day briefing.








 that our 
, Me week before
 they left 







by our work 
I s 
Dr.  





 Peace and cultural experiences  
here."  
out daily;





president  , if 
San 
io.sis  we thought we'd be unable Dr. Blackwell's
 project Consists Jose's chapter ()I the 
NAACP  
Ins







































ors and bot slimly  men. 
The,/ range











On Oct. Ge. 
19(i1.
 a 
statement  ['resident John
 T. W ahlquist 
appeared in the
 
Campus  Digest. It 
made clear the
 






origin and its 
purpicse.
 
Forennest:  "It 
shall  Ice. the function 
of 
this
 committee to hear 
eases
 tcf denial or
 
in





responsibility. both those in 














which  the 
peesition  of the staff member in', 
Is id 
has been 





 Freedom has 
not  met  
its responsibilities.  
for reasons unknown  to 
the. Spartan Daily. 
After more than 
set en weeks. the committee 
Aaiun:in.  Dr. Richard 
Dieckmann. has failed
 to set a date for hearing.







 Smith case to die 
Spartan  
According to 















what  steps have been 
taken 
toward
 a solution."  
The present committee 
has not done this, 
"If 
it appears that normal procedure's
 have not been sufficiently 
















 The present committee has not done
 this. 
"The 










 This has not been 
attempted
 










of law that 









 According to 
the document.



















him any date. 
even a date in 













Why the secrecy? 
What  is 
the purpose
 of the chairman's 
maskeness
 with the press? 
The Spartan 
Daily  is 
riot
 look-
ing for a purge, or a little tir-






 simple questieens. Why 
has the 
committee
 delayed hear. 
big the intimidation charges 









t If You'd Like to Know How 
to Get the Most 
for your life in-
surance dollars, contact me and 
I'll tell you about College Life's 
BENEFACTOR,
 a famous policy 
designed expressly for college 
men and sold exclusively to col-
lege men because college men 
are preferred life 
insurance  risks. 
No 
obligation.





4992 Borina Drive 
San 







. the only 
Company  selling 








Who are the athletes  who ac 
complished the most in the 
world of sports during 1963? 
Meet Sport Magazine's "Top 
Performers of 1963"  with 
special coverage on 
their 
greatest 
moments!  Plus  
 SANDY KOUFAX  




Sport magazine keeps you 
apace of
 all
 events on the col-
lege




You'll enjoy expert coverage. 
sharp analysis,  in-depth pro 
foes






magazine  of the sports 
stars and the 
sports  minded! 
NOW ON SALE!
 
SAVE ME SAVE ME 
SAVE ME 
24





 or Night 





244  So. 2nd 
St. 
San Jose 






By SCOTT MOORE 
Westbrook
 Peeler has vir-
tually vanished from
 the forum 
that
 made him the prima donna 
of the published dissent. 
Author  Oliver Pilat barely
 
gives the fallen crusader time 
to settle into respectable limbo 
before rushine an exhaustive 
-obituary" into print. 
"Peeler. Angry Man of the 
Press" (Beacon Press, Boston. 
19631 is a cool 
chronicle of 














 to his 
- 
-,iilicated
 dictionary of Amer-
ican insult. 
Near the end of a dissident 
career, one misjudged broad-
side sent him 
bouncing
 like a 
basketball
 into harsh obscurity. 
He verbally clawed at his 
bosses. the Hearst 
commanders, 
ino warm summer night
 last 
 They
 promptly rubbed him 
ri it as an opinion -maker and he 
receded
 into near obscurity. 
Last winter the angry ()kt man 
of journalism t
 
he's now 691 be-
gan  kicking up small storms in 
the weakly -read organ of the 
John Birch Society, "American 
Opinion."
 





with  "an 
urge  to humiliate and kill.'' 
Throughout the








- famed terges." 
A sheltered youth partially 
,aageats explanation why Peeler 
t,  ..aht the werld
 in adulthood. 
i 













































Lutanist. Early in this career he 
got a look at 
Washington  and 
soon dropped 
his  sportswriting. 
Peeler's 
"rowdy,  red-blooded" 
style soon 
earned  him the news-




views throughout the country. 
An incident in San Jose nearly 
ended his career before it began. 
His first column concerned
 the 
story
 of a mob lynching in San 
Jose of two men arrested 
for  





James lbelph of Califor-
nia was praised 
by Peeler for 
lauding the lynching. A singular 
wall  of 
abuse 
greeted  the col-









 turn from the 
New Deal supporter (et President 





 shows Peeler's 
affinity
 for extreme righl wing 
personalities
 such as former Sen-




The Jahn Birch Society, in-
sisted Peeler, may not be "far 
enough to the right." 
After Pegler'a final break with 
the Hearst press, Piled notes 
Time magazine reported, "No 














'Liar,' Communist ,"traitor,' 
'parasite,' were words 
that Pee-
ler commonly used to describe 




found  difficulty  
arrang-
ing his own 
syndication  after 
Hearst fired him. 
He
 accepted 
an offer from "American 
Opin-
ion" to 
writer  a monthly 
column.
 
















 the future can 
portray the 
character  and per-
sonality
 rel the 
Angry 
Man as 
well as Pilm. 
Peeler st ill 





















































































































































































































































































































ward  one target. 



































































- - District 
State Capitol,













 or other 
adults are:
 Ili the cost of reno-




 a new 




 a new 
building would have a lltie ex-
pectancy of 50 
years  whereas a 
renovated Tower Hall strudel 
have a 
use  expectancy rit tom 
25
 tee
 :ae t 
era-. 
 Hi& 






Hall  as a 




h e t t A s
 
already  




,A only take 
a few minim- 
mil  itiLiet well 
mean the 
i ,.:  i rive let 
is c''
 
I he, (littera 




  tit. If Tema. 


































based  on 






from infancy to age 18,
 and 
again at 30. The studies 
spanned 
35 years 
and were carried out 























































 as second class 
matter
 April 
24. I934, at 
San  Jose, California, 
un-
der 







 daily by 
Asso-
ciated Students





Saturday  and 
Sunday,  
during 





 on  remainder
-of -semes-
ter
 basis. Full academic 
year,  $9; each 
semester,  $4.50. Off
-campus  price per 
copy, 10 cents. 
CY 
44414Editorial  



































































































































































































































lains.  that 
no one 




























(as I now 
intend to 
(1(»




















 pro or 
con. 
Let us not 

























member of the 
C'ol-
t 
.iretry  staff. 
The 
enormity 
rniplexity of their task 






















75 SOUTH 2ND 
CY 4-2322 
Open 





  OAKLAND 
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ministration  in 
San 
FraneLseo
 and a 
recent 
graduate  of 
SJS. The 









































major  from 
Fresno.  
No 





























Donna  Webb, 
senior  public 
re-
lations
 major from 
TIllarf., to 
Erman
















major from Redwood 
City, 
to 
John  C. Tower. 
University  of 
Arizona law graduate,  
ft -urn 
Rockfoml. Ill. A 











 to Ron 
McQuarrie.  senior 
industrial 
technology
 major from 
Burbank. The 
couple will ex-




recreation major from San Jose, 
to Stanley W. Price.
 SPIliOr art 
major from
 San Leandro. June, 
1964 is the wedding date. 
MARRIAGES 
Mks 
Shirley J. Haller ex -
There  is an 
OPTOMETRIST 






 Contact Lenses 














































































new  Mrs. Haller is a 
University of Pacific 
graduate
 
and has. earned 
a general edu-
cation  teaching 
crtslential from 
that institution. 




 supervisor of 
Pacific Telephi nie 
and Tele-






































Mc, IS Watts 
THURSDAY  
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reign at the 
Phi  Sig 






































begin Jan. 13 at the Art 
Center, 












 Arnerieh. 295-7517 
or 
%%riling 
her at 1206 Blewett 
Ave.  
San Jose State  
instructors  will 
teach
 many i4 the 
offered 
courses. 
From the college staff on ill be 
lIi 
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Ilona,  Emil,'  
1,11h2
 









TueS - Thor, 
9 a.m.  6 p.m 
Fri 
and  Set 
9 a rn.-













Alma Center,  14111 







Open Dotty In to 
Open 
Sat, 5 
San.  10 to 6 









 Phone 297-0254 
 





 Motor Tunsups  Engine 
Rebuilding  




















141 South 3rd St. 
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THE AFFAIRS OF ANABELLE-
"7 DARING 
GIRLS" & 




















"THE CONJUGAL BED" 
"TOO 














Take  yo r 
favorite  guy 
to 













































































It . otlariar' 
Tho Spartan liosh 
tis tram .111r11NVIt 












































 eIlr in a row. 
both s,airist and 
freshmen  %suit 
the ,ti(AA title. The
 1862 
sweep was the first o-ser








Spartabalpe  two-mile  
team
 , The 
Spurt  aba rent placed
 fis c men 
of -IT 14.7. set Dtic. 
14, was -17 
on
 the All-American 
team, more 
. 'ruts better 
than second
-place  than any 







on the (rush squad  in the 
history
 
umsas  State was third 


















 Dave lamer. 
Frank  
Sletnp. N1arcel Heti,.
 and Ilruce 
Hutchinson Made 
/1.411. 
SJS placed three 

















1,1 imod AAL' officials. 
'1'1).  
,l11,1110 

























inn  9:21.6 














 Nightingale of 
'Miami  
10.1 tied for forrth at 
9-- 
21.R 
( rilitars- 'tan 






lan star. as 



















behind  ( tin-. 
Met  Milpitas 
0, 







































The San Jose 
time  W:n7. 
ilist  five 
seconds shy
 of the all-time 
ha-
:..inal











,.1  hi 



















 like the sarsitr.s.
 


























Just south of San Jose Library 
slionsiow   
 Special 
Student  
Rates   
TYPEWRITERS 





Ferne,do 293 5283 
,;. 
BELL  TELEPHONE 
COMPANIES
 
.5ALUTE:  HENRY 
McHALE  
I 




.10.1111[0  .t11,1 
status 
to hi -















and  ihrtiatile mark
 
hini  a, a 
man 
11- -I 





 anti jurst rearetttl 
Iiic manager 





























 tim 9 e of -21 
6 1,5a. 
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K. Young,  
lVithsraim1), 
atten  











 1 On, 




4 the %far- 
T 








Tomorrow  will inn' th 
to 
enter  intramural 
competition





 he ii 















lOrt, St acr,s 




 of f 
icia I - 
1..,1 In,
 l'eleref. the games
 
.St present. 
the  nbortaszo iii 
basketball officials 
bas created 
some problems for 
Unruh. .Sit) - 
one interested
 in I /4114 
gain., should till tout an 
:appli-
cation in the intramural
 'alive 
today. 
An officals clinic has 
been  d 'ii'  
riled for this afternoon
 at 
p.m. in 
MG201  with a second
 
se-- 
sitar slated for 
6:110  p.m. Fl
 
a.+ 
applicant must attend one flu. 
t WO clinics in order to he cu. 
to referee. 














 plav is slated I,, 
start 
Feb. or f the independent 















slated for Ile. 
- ixth week of plas. 
'rite 
championship  Sr. 
ill he decided ail 1er-
1..a,ter
 m :ai ion
 
21 -ti record gar.. the Ho-
tta& the intramural bowling 
championship. Finishing a close 
second 
was Sigma Alpha LI. 
sllon 
with a 20 i-fil ! mark. 
'Ellett' 





 20-7 record. 
limIt 
Liebman




with a 190 
averararr
 



















oinoirotitaid..1  1,1 "pet d 
. a 
rlx hu,iness_  tidrplertic communications
 




























































































































































































comes, visit the Main 






dinner al a 





FOUR ENTREES and 
20 
SALADS  
All you can eat








Ii 8OI  
1 






Jun-I,l 11 II 
OiniA  









ONLY $350 P.O.E. 
This new modI
 






This motorcycle will climb practically all 
up
-grades at 
normal  e.ne'ng 
speed. 
Come and get one now while the
 stock lasts, or 





Available  in black,





















when it come. to 




































































































































































































RATE FOR 3 MONTHS    ' 










of any machine if 
you  































 5 4 14 
Kerr
 







1 2 4 
  Crane
 3 1 7 
Corsello 
3 2 8 
MAYFAIR
 












Huret  or Simplex 
nylon
 derailers 




3 -speeds from 
539.95
 






Schwinn Phillips  Bianchi
 
Service . . Fast and Friendly 
Special
 Discount






























































































Christmas came "late" for San' 
Jose State's basketball team, as 





babes blew an 






















 the holidays 
I two points with 10 






 to the San 
Fran-  
ihey worked for a tying bucket, 
Cisco  
State  

















honors. Bill Higgins had


























SJS FROSH (60) 
FT
 












Cloutier  1 
Sheehan 1 
TOTALS
 24 14 62 TOTALS 
silly its 
top game of 
the year 
against the Tribe. 
In 
Friday's game, the 
Sparta -
The halftime score 
was a 32-32 
deadlock.
 
The locals smashed the Gators 
72-61 on Dec. 13 in Spartan Gym. 
Smith is averaging 16.5 points 







10 per game. 
' 
As ti team the 
Spartababes are 









floor  and a rather poor
 51 per 
12 2 vent 
it 
the foul line. They take 
1 3 
a 3-3 seasonal mark into the 










Athletic  Conference 
All -Around champion, 
displays form 
on 
parallel  bars in 




with SJS and California














































































































this year's scheduling. 
o..1,.se hail to scramble to fight 
'II I 111. Broncos or the WCAC 
tourney title. ('SF had a similar 
tight on their hands before 
ning iner SC(' Saturday night. 







ight in the championship run-








KIM 1111111.1 kb was sited hy 
I  aii tor outstanding plas in 
the fourth  mt. "Lab's hustle, 
deriinsise 




 56-55 became 
the first team in the















56-50 Dec. 20 and belted San Fran-
rantts at the forwards against . 






San Joseans tei sictitry 
Tarrantts hit 12 [sant - 
fold 
nine. 






















 Jeff Ce 
came through 
with  13 points 
1 San 
Jose






nd -  
   
(lay,  







through g   
* 
* * 
played DP.% 214, ranks fourth Ile-
fr mil vely among till' nat. 's 
SAN JOSE (56) 
SANTA  CLARA 
(55, 
G F T 




 5 2 
12 Asch 
6 F I 
e 
i 5 7 
4 3 11 
Jroch 2 2 6 





point per game. Colorado State 
Eutrit
 
,21 44 1: 
T .orner  
Yrankovich 
8 521 
1 0 2 











 1 2 
4 Levitt 




1 1 3 Paulson 
2 0 4 
ctsco  State 62-411  last Saturday 
Gresham  0 0 
0 Meagher 
2 0 4 
night  to boost its 
record  to R-3 
Newell









seasonal record among WCA(' ,  
Halftime: Santa 
Clara 33, San 
Jose
 
Free throw shooting 
by
 Al Jancsi State 29. 
and






ute of play, spelled defeat for 
G F T 
G F T 
Sainftiold  7 0 
14 
Conroy  
3 2 8 
Santa
 Clara  
Kje  








 1 0 
2 









minutes  remaining. but Labefich 4 I 
9 Lee 
Tarrantts 2 2 
6 Yetine 
4 1 9 
night
 of the sear ssitli II point,. 
tanked a Iff-ittut j  p shot and 
Goodere 3 1 7 
Gaskill  
1 2 4 
Gresham  
2 3 7 
J.
 Peterson 
1 1 3 
S.T. Saffold pushed ill a 15- Newell  
0 2 2 Cobb 
0 1 I 
rooter to gk ie the Spartans the 
Griggs 
2 





 I 2 4 
Radcliff,
 0 0 0 
Burton 
0 0 0 
Labetich meshed four consecu- 
--- 
__ _ 
tit e free throws and Jancsi 
101-






as the Spar- 




fought off SCU. The game 
Barbara 
24,  






G F T 
Clara  commanded a 33-29 half- 6,,,at 
I I 3 Burns 
1 3 5 
time 














 2 1 
5 
who friistrad te qui Sp:II-tans with 
i 
1 8 10 
McCloskey  2 4 8 
Jancsi
Flanagan 












 Adelman n 3 1 
0 2 
iti.i.1




3 0 6 
Boehle 
1 0 2 
San
 IIIM.',  Sal111111.
 a 1i -emend-  
Gresham
 







 a  







1 0 2 
Vinson  
0 0 0 











 TOTALS 20 23 63 
learn. Others





nzaielftime:  Loyola 41. 












STANFORD615F6 ) 1 
011 




1 I 5 
011ie Jo 
o hnsn  of I SI-. 
Gugat 
2 1 5 
Bedell 
. 







1 s , '
 
-sti:it - , ally 
point  
id Edwards 












seconds to go that 
broke trer:h:t7s 
: : 1-49.ik4:rid" 
cflp 
20 100 
a 63-63 tie. 
Jancsi  poured in four 
Saffold  2 
2 6 




after  that to 
in- 



















 2 0 4 






 Santa Barbaa r 
17_50 










ml ently, the Gauchos
















G F T 
















































2 i e f , . 
plav Stanford's six -point
 margin GTor:inetrt.: 
: 7, if 
Duggan 7 2 16 
of
 









 0 0 0 







3 2 8 
before













 its head Pete 








ell kept the 
Spartans  ;Ills I' in 
the 
fir -I half, picking up 









I"" fin II 14  
ikrinitel     
I   
H i r s t f o a l j
  r 
ri  111111 Il 
inspired the 1111111. 
the final buzzer lir 
close the 










The  kids Well, 
Inman
 started Saffold  and 
Tar -
1.11 
for it. Actually our 
best  
4aine of the year was 
against 
t:ian Francisco State Satunlay 
night." Inman emphasized. 
(;ators 
ritnverted 52 per 
vent of their 
field goal attempts 
as they moved
 into a 34-30 half-
time lead.
  Htzt,
 the San Jose quint 
stopped SFS
 with only 
five  field 
' 
go
 r goals  117 pet rent)

















































































Puritan  Oil 6th & Keyes 
.4-5111

































































































who  is not pre-
pared 







Prepare nowso you're not 
up a creek
 tomorrow 





 future is 
while you're still in college; 
you'll be glad you did when 
you
 look back and see the 
value of your head start 






and Provident Mutual 
is up to 
date with the










off.  Contact our 
campus office 
now  for a 
talk 
about








































 A place 






























er servine is unb{{atablee.
 
Ah.o, don't forget





















1 till S. 





 at tonight's 
meeting it the

























Bet ten, tio-ordinaber of tlu; 
remiNlial  




 professor of speech arid 
education,  will discuss the 
hear-




The meeting is at S p.m. in SI). 
116. 
Current methods 
of testing and 
impreesing hearing, reading arid 
speex{h 
























375 TOWN & 







on all your 
Beauty  Needs! 
HUNTINGTON BEAUTY












tialb ej 909 
loll
 F1..0711111%










 Bed spreads 
 




















To buy, rent, or sell a cymbidium, a Didus ineptus, a 
frongiponni. or any other sensible thing, just fill out this 
handy
 order form, clip it, and send it with a check or 
ca --.h to the Spartan Daily Advertising Office, 
J207,  San 
Jose State College, San Jose 14, California. Ads must 
be in by 2:30 
P.M.
 two 
days prior to publication. 












50s a line 
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25t a line 
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200 a line 
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0 Lost and Found (6:0 
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Lines)  


































 police officers 
raced 
to the scene
 of a 
non-existent
 fire 
reported  at 220 
S.
 Ninth St. 
yesterday
 afternoon. The 
"fire" 




identified  himself 
as
 Joe Smith to 
Campbell 
authorities,
 who in turn alerted




















































He has been 
an SJS  
facult.%
 mem-
',VI  for 
15





















team  and van will be located on 
Seventh Street in Dant of the 
Cafeteria until Finlay, Jan. 10th. 
Exhibits
 in the %an include a 
1,193 -pound .1-34 
jet  engine and 
a 
high altitude pressure suit. 
U. Commanders Dick Hansen 
and
 
Harris  Renninger, Lt,  Paul 
Juliet.













take  the Na%al
 
Aviation 
Mental  Exam 


















hold its first 
meeting of the 
new year. 

























 A PIPE! 
Try 
































State  Placement Office 
Annex, 
303  S. Ninth St. tomorrow, 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
He 
will explain how qualified 
seniors and graduate students 
itom
 any academic field may ob-






further  information. con-
tact
 T -Sgt.
 Kenneth A. Baker at 
the local Air 
Force  recruiting 








 7 putt 
(11353. 
Orehenin dance group, 
6:10  p Ill 
Vorrien's








Class, 4:30 p.m., 79 S. Fifth St 
Rally 
Committee,  3:30 p.m.. I - 
I'l2 
Alpha Omega, 7 p.m., 
Union_ 










A and 11 






Room  A. 











p.m.. 79 S. Fifth SI. 
\Vintages 











Club, R p.m., 
1-1157,
 
Flying  20 Chili, 
7:30  p.m., CH -
166 
Alpha Eta Sigma, honorary
 ac -






Santa Clara St. 
Student Zionist 
Organization.  





"Eye hath not 





heart of man the
 things which God hath prepared 
for them that love 
him. But the natural





the Spirit of 






 he know them,
 for 




2:9,  14. 
"Natural
 man'. is 
the  














by our physical birth, but 
one 
painful
 deficiency is apparent. 
Natural  man




















 To become aware  of 
the 



















Christ. The Holy Spirit
 takes up residence 
in the believer's 
body in a real and unmistakable
 
way  and 
brings  him into a 
knowledge
 of God.
 "He will guide you 
into
 
all truth" John 16:13, and perfect 
you so that you grow up 
into "the stature of the 
fullness  
of 
Christ" Eph. 4:13. You, the 
reader, can experience 













































































































































lea a ders re 
request-
ed to 
attend  a 





















































  Undcrarads, 



































































whiz,  1 
can hardly 
wait  until finals
 
are  over 
so I can
 sell my books
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WANTED 1 OR 
2 GIRLS 




GIRL  11:r 

































ROOMMATE  WANTED 
i Jan,




ALAMEDA:   
TWIN 
KILLION HALL 
- r  
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  1/1 
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